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Vol. XXV. lllltebirs, Sierra Caunty, tisw Uoxlco, Friday, KGViZ&SEK 0, 1C07.
A. ft. CLL50TT, Hunting- - Down the PoisonousPlants.
That the poisonous pinnt iuves-tigntiv- e
work now being carried on
by the forest servioft in tlP flilY-jr-cn- t
national fores-t- s throughout
the went has nwhUnneil v idet-proa-
intenst is etrongly illusUHta.t by
the iiK-r- isir.g 11 11 nbu'of applica-ttor.- a
fur m w range pxamiuatiouB
Til Sierra GGHBTsy Basik
of Hallsboro, New Rlexicg,
with Up history of twent) -- five years of conservatism has an establish-
ed position among the strongest baling houses of t he south-wes- t.
It has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing utds of
the country.
The policy of the officers is to maintain tho traditions of the hank
and to meet every requirement of a general banking business.
The hook i.-- ! a eonvenient siz,
about CxS mul of an inch 111
thickness. It ia ptint d on the
finest of bit do paper and the com-
piling of it was most exacting
work, requiring fjreat care ou the
part of those in whoso charge it
has been and taking the entire
lime of two persona for over two
year?
The mine of the owner, pot-(Oie- e
address and the location of
tho brand is first written with a
typewriter ou sheets especially
ruled for thm woik, each sheet
contains !) ppaoem. The brands
are theu placed iu the space to tho
left d tho name by baud with
India ink. These sheets are theu
photograpoed and plates are mad'i
from the photographs. The piint-in- g
is then done from tho plates.
In the characters the Diamond
is the favorite as there are over MOO
LKE II. CRKWS.
nt C.ishi t
H. M. TURNER,
Vice-Preside- anil Ch.shier.
A. F. EKPR,
lVesident.
IS. A. VOLFOnO,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Ou;ce, one iloorwPt tof Post Ofi'ice.
Altorncy-af-- L w,
IKMIN(;, - SY.W Ml'VK'O
Will iUtO'vl all the Court.-- , in Sit-- i ra Coiin-t- v
unit tiie linl JuJiii.il Iii-tr'- n t.
A!loiiicy-n:-L(i,-
DK.MING, - NEW MF.XICO,
Will L'lai tico ia tho Com of New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Tci iis,
OflW: ltoom , 'j ThiiHiinr.
H51L M. t
8 ii o r a I lorchandi
DRY GOODS
Groceries
fgrn'tLTC, Mine Supplies, lisy, Grain
Cr. :!rit S(. antl n.ii:ro.:;1 A vi. 1'ini'iirc
in tits Supreme CourtH of New Mexico.
HliJ Tl'X.IP.
'
Aid rtiry anil Councillor nf
ALHUQURKUK, - NEWMKX
W'ill le present at all femi s of Court fu1'
P.f niiil.llo, Valencia, S jeoiro utnl t Uu --
ia Coiui'icf'.
Agsnt for I. L. Gatzert & Co.
White Sewing Mac
L
r fA,dangerous maladybilyou dcril noed'lotie a tsock around
AlthoiU!h tbii branch of the
fort'bt bit vice wml: ia still in its
incop'iiui. it being a comparatively
short time tunce. the plan was in-- i
lifted, good progreeo has already
Itf-e- ni'ido. A thorough examina-
tion of the iM.n.t;tt national forest,
in Utah, ard partial cxa luiualions
of the lJi)achucn,ln Ariajua, black
Hills in South Dnkota, aud tho
Holy CroH-j- iuColorado, have been
mailt and much very valuable it:-f- oi
inauiii) in regard to the pluutd
uiofct dai'i'taoiw to k'.oc!: has bf-L--
Becurod. It is the intention of tho
forester to continue tho work
throughout tho c ming KPapon, and
it will undoubtedly result in a
eeiicB of importnut diteovcrir-- that
will lfad to a reduction of the loss
of ranfi stock fruii) poibououa
plsn!a to a nmiiiiHun.
In an application for n exami-
nation of poi-o- n area," in the Park
rai'ge and bieiia Madro forest iu
Colorado and Wyoming, it is
tliat U'O viduo of thci'p h bt
duiiny the pr.-en-t season withtu a
coiupai (.lively hhort an a fioui
poisonr.ue plants in not Icfs than
1 15,000 l hero b'dng 133 'head of
Fiieep. iosr out 01 one uaiiu, iou oui
of another, and a number of 8inall-lerlos-t- tj
from other flock-- . Heavy
I03 cd of cattle ai'o reported from
Colorado uL.o.
VL;Ie tho walk of invo ligation
hr.H bier, confined to .the national
f rtblF, tho refills obtained Will be
I'Ua'il y" beneficial nd applicable
to the UHtrs of unreserved public
lands) aa tin? pf:inoncU3 plants are
diftVient Hpecicri of two or three
pt ntric families ami the discovery
of an antidote for or a meaud of
eradicating or checking the growth
of oni' Bpfckn will rp ly tipudly
wt 11 to the others.
Nev Drand Book.
The New Mexico Drand Dock
isftned by the Cattle Sanitary
I ard of New Mexico, showing all
the brands of cattle, horeep, mules
and asses under the
provisions of the Act approved
Februrary Pith, 1893 and all other
I
.'rands recorded since May 1st,
1 800 to Decunber 31st lOOC has
reached this ofiico nod is a neat
little volume of much iuterest to
cat-ti- men.
It contains 5:;0 pages of brands
and an index of 109 page?, 21- -
0. )( brands arerecorded in all. Of
these 270 are sinple "A"ndo--
siDgle "T" alone. Under the let-
ter "J" singly and in combination
with other letters, figures and char-neter- s
there are 2,022 brands,
1, !95nre recorded in the simple
"8" and with it as an indicative
letter. US0 in "A" while "II" line
871 and 'Q" only 13.
The 21,0o0 brands are recorded
under ln,o,.u namep, jwo uma'r
Archuleta, liica 5Hl, Chavez 497,!
Gallegos 1ST Garcia 821, Gon- -
zdes 201. Jones 101, Lopez lot), j
Lucero 205, Martinez "71, Uomeroi
255, Sanchez i.)7'2"9ijd Vigil 170.
your neck To curs i
will cure that Um at in sb-.rf- c.
Riilisrd's Snow LuiJs-:cr- .t l. 'i; .trrt;
ri incr free circuJation, ihc in: is:
"i VCUWDS, OLD
Bu::r;3 and all
on record. Others are shield,
crowuh, hearts, stars, ladders, ha'J
coffe puts, tin cups, anvils, acorns,
airows and hands, shoes,
suakcF, faces, fiohllags, asen, pipes,
boot-jack- s, trowel-- , hoes anchors
uud biids besides those classified
as '.Miscellaneous" which have n 1
likeness to any known thing,
Btiowiup the ingenuity of the cattle-
men iu suinthiug enlire'y
difTercnt from any other, for his
own .
Every stockman should have oiih
of these books. Addicts the
of the Caldo Batiltary
i'oiird, lvint Las Vegas, N. M.,
and remit the price $1,50 by check,
stamps, money order or register fd
letter and a copy will ha sent b
to you pc-d-pu'- d ty return in ail.
DIDN'T KNOW OF THE BOY.
Cut Man Who Married Widow Had to
Pzy the Penalty.
"It fcoms very haul that I thoul l
bo irsllcil upon to pay for (In .lt y,"
was Ilia lament of aa elderly utuj w'.'l1?.
waB Biirunioned under carte as circuui.
ctar.ces nt Lambert, England.
Tiie procce.-HiiR- were taken by th s
huluBli-ta- l faliool'a oillrer wli.li th
view of obtaining a a order for a
cx.iitiibiiuon toward t be imun(e::anr j
of tho sua of a woman whom tins il :
fent'ant married two yea's nso.
The boy, it was said, had h' ea sent
to tli? school before the manias': took
place, and tho defendant mov pro-
tested that ho had never s ea th
lad, and was ipiito unaware of bis
at tho time of tho mania 'p.
"Yon have heard of the danger it
marrying widows?" retnaik.;d Wr.
lloi'h'as, the inng'.st ate.
"riifoitmintely, t know it," rcptk'd
tiie ih fend ant.
"It. Krerna hard lines. I know," an hi
tho magistrate, "to call upon you U
pay for tho hoy. Bui men oo sucli
foolish thin3. Two years ago yo-- i
didn't mind marrying this woman."
"Yes, sir, but I didu't know what
she was then," was the reply.
An order waa made for the payment
of FiO cents a week.
CLAY EQUAL TO EMERGENCY.
How "Great Commoner" Satisfied
Disgruntled Constituent.
One of the best Btories told of Hen-
ry Clay relates to his dealing with
ua old Kentucky mountaineer who
the "tirent romwnnor" tr
one of his speeches and said: "Well.
Henry, I have always voted for you
before, but I can't do it .this time."
"Why, now, what's tho trouble?' ask-
ed Clay. "I don't like your vote on
tho hank bill," replied Tom. "In that
all; I have suited you generally, have
I not?" "Oh, ye, always but that time,
but I don't liko that vote." "You
think I was honest in giving it, don't
you?" "Yes, hut you made a mistake."
"Say, Tom, you are a hunter, and
sometimes your gun misses fire; what
do you do then throw it away." "No,
I just pick tho flint and try it
ncain." "Of course you do, Tom, and
all I ask of you is to treat me as well
as you do your old ftuu. Will you not
do it?" "Yes, by thunder, Henry,
il! I I'll ti y you aiAaiii."-
I o tl in irol .11, Sib-e- r ami Copo-Minin- g
Prupeiiie- - in New M xico.
. po- p- in en .-f ry
Ulilshzro,- - - r. f.L
"
Assnycr ad CIjS5ts!sf
Asfiny Olliceat bai.Uaw Duilwi: fr, Wi-n-
of Court House.
li'IISiSOl, F:L P.f.
Ollii'e I'-m- t t);lice Diu Store.
ll'liTlillf
BEEF VJ.li and MUl'TO:;,
Frefh Fibh
SAUdAGKS.
KGGS ami DUTTEII.
ion Meat Market Co.
JIIILH'.OIH) 1 OI '(IK NO. 12
'
rr , Off
rjWI ...
-- A.'O I. W.
Mopts vir- - tfn rr.fl !'',;'.:r',.; V,d
recdayof each month
W. O. TIIOMTSON, M. W
II. A. SALKX, Recorder.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and l;eed Stable,
llilleboro, New iJexico.
GAVO INSTANT IXUUV.
ITer.ry Stone, "Prom, Utah. wrJs: "1" have vocl Ballard's
Snow liinimciit for Kciht.!Ip,, TooM-.-ach- e and Soro Throat,
which upon applh't-tio- jrove jno instjjnt relief. . 1 can recom-
mend it as bo ins tho bcf.t LinimiMtL I iiavo over used iu curiiig
paiu caused from Neuralgia,, etc."
PKICG 2 c, SOc AND $1.00
Fine Tailcr-Kad- e Clothing
- ino Company
(7 : yn
. . ..
r
3 9.- -
s ti.-- rr ' j "ir.vt
m s li.-o- 1 'a '.ii.'i! r.
...... t
0 L, Lii-i- 4 JOINTS,
v.i::g.
Office DrugStore.
CAMLICTICi;
Insnrpi DKV MATCHES Bt
all up to dale mippiy houat i
writs u and we will d I
U. 8. for 91.)0. It ia now 1
3
circular. Lenfth, 11 84 lnchei.
Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
ttxtisi ofiioe
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 North Second 'Street,
ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
Sold and Recommended by
Geo.,. T. Miller," Post
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVFn
Bawi life, llmrii andtlme.
all timet. Carried Id trk byIf vour mnrchftiit ) n'Va linn
liver prepaid nnywhnre In the
toe atandard tool id an mining
atatea and territoriea and iu
Central America. IJandle is
burnUhed tiraia match anfe.
AH othr parts tine tool itfol
interchaiigeaUle. 8ud lor
pNDAHL MANUFACTURINQ CO., 1643
ivy-- n --ri Location BSlsxxx ?Ijs
for solIo ELt
Slsra County Advocate. heivby associate our. ives together,adopt and sign the folio ing articles of otherwise acquire, plants,
construe-- 1
j tions, machinery necessary or "coven -
ber of shares of stock stbscribed for are
J T'J!
other and further relief in the premie
as to equity may S"em meet.
' Tlie said defendants aieltlrther notfleil
that unless thev appear am. answer on
or before tb. 30th day of Deeember A. D.
l'.K)7, judgment and decree ill be en-tei-
against them in said cause by
Jefaillt.
Pl iinliffs attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose p sfofliee udureHs is Hillsb.To,
bia rporation.
l.st. rlhe name of thin Corporation
Hlia'.l be 'lliE BLACK HI! LS G LD
AND ILNKR MINING COMPANY.
2nd. The location of the principal
office of said Corporation shall be at
lliLsboro, Sierra County, Territory of
New Mexico, and the agent of the said
Corporation, who will accept service
for the Corporation will be, C. P.
Jvhn.son.
3rd. The objects for wbh this
Company in created are as follows:
To acquire by purchase, lease, pre-
emption, location or in any other man-
ner, lands, mines, lode and placer mir.-jn- y
claims, mill and tunnel sites, min-
eral or coal bearing lands, and any in-
terests therein, or any other claims,
privileges, franchises, rights or prop-
erty, and real and personal estate of all
kinds, and any interest therein, neces-
sary, beneficial, or convenient for the
purpose of the Company; to develop,
control, maintain, operate, mine, work
and utilize the same, and the products
and ts of the same of any
kind and description and by whatsoever
process the same c n bo or hereafter
be produced and made useful and pro-
fitable; to maintain, carry on and con-
duct a general mining business.
To erect, construct, acquire by pur-
chase, lease, or otherwise, operate and
maintain mills, smelters, and reduction
works, concentration works, roads,
tramways, and other plants and appli-
ances or machinery necessary or inci-
dental to the carrying on of the busi-
ness of the Company;
To mine and extract by any procef s
whatever, purchase and sell, ores, met-
als, minerals, mineral bearing deposits,
earth, coal, oil, clay, gravel; to mill,
smelt, reduce or treat the same by me-
chanical, electrical or chemical pro-- c
sr.es, mean or appliances, or in any
manner whatsoever, whether they
shall bo the property of the company
or for remuneration aa the property of
others, and render the same available
for market; to divert and appropriate
water fro n any natural or artificial
streams, channels and sources for ben-
eficial uses; t ) construct and maintain
re.iervon s for the purpose of storing
water, and to take water from any
streams or sources and store away the
same; to carry, convey, transport and
distribute water by any and all appro-
priate means from the places where it
is diverted, collected or stored, to the
places of use; to use such water divert-
ed collected or stored for the genera-
tion of steam, electrical, and any and
all other kinds of power, and for do-
mestic uses and for mining and manu-factuii-
purposes, and for any and
all purposes, or uses in connection with
the business of the company; ard to
sell to othtrs so much thereof as may
not bj lucessory for the purposes of
by purchase, lease or otherwise, the
right to divert, collect, store and dis-
tribute water for any lawful purpose;
To manufacture, generate, purchase
or otherwise produce or acquire, and t:
us3, deal in, transmit, distribute, se
1
or otherwise dispose of electrical cur-
rent for light, heat, power or other
purposes; to mannfacture, purchase or
otherwise acquire, and to use, deal in,
sell or otherwise dispose of materials,
products, machinery, and other prop-
erty useful in or incidental to the pro-
duction, transmission or sale of elec-t- r
cal current and power; to construct
or acquire ditches, resevoirs, pipe
lines, tunnels, flumes or any thereof
foi" the purpose of c nveying water
from any streams or sources to mines,
mills and lands, and storing same,
and to maintain, operate, replace and
repair power houses, plants and trans-
mission lines and other constructions
for the production, transmission and
sale of electrical currents, together
with all machinery, apparatus and real
and personal property and casements
and epuipments necessary or convenient
therefor.
To pre-emp- t, locate, purchase, lease
or otherwise acqnire, and to hold, use and
operate lands available lor timber; to cut
and manufacture lumber and timber;
to construct, purchase, lease or other- -
w se acquire, and to hold, use and op- -
perate saw mills and other machinery
and appliances for cutting and manu-
facturing timber and lumber of all
kinds, for use in connection with the
business and purposes of; the Company,
and sell to others such timber and lum-
ber as may not be necessary for the
Company's business. " '
To manufacture brick, lime, cement
and other materials or products neces
sary or desirable for the purposes of
the company, and to sell as much there- -
of as may not be required by the Com- -
W. O. Thimpson, Pronrietor.
TIi Swrra Coimly Advocate is
at the Pimt OUiee at HilU.uio, Sieira
''County, New Mexico, for tiansiuis.-io-
iir.jiK'h tho C. K. Muii.t, bcj-- 1 chum
jj itU'f.
I
FfJ:3AY, N0VCM3CR G. U!C7.
Articles of Incorporation of
THE BLACK HILLS GOLD
& SILVER MINING COM-
PANY.
Territory of New Mexico.
Officii of tho Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, NjuLui Jaira, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
'eel ti fy th-i- there w ri filed for record
in this oliiv; nt Nine o'clock A. M., on
the 28th day of October A. D. th,
Certificate of Steekoldors Non-Liabilit- y
of
I UK BLACK HILLS COLD AND
SILVER MINING COMPANY.
(No 5200)).
and also, that 1 have compared the fol-
lowing copy of the same, with the orig-inal thereof now on file, and declare it
to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole theno
(liven under my hand and the ureal
Real of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santi Fo, the Capital,
on this 28lh day of October, A. D. 1907.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate f Non-- L a ilily of fcitock-- 1
hil'eis.
We tho uncalled, I ho incorporators,
of
1UACK HILLS COLD AND 8ILVEK
M1MNO COM PAN Y,
a corporation now being foimed under
(he laws f the Territory of New M-ii- ru
Ho hete'.y ceitif- aldeilir. tb.it, there
tdmdbeno ntocL holders liability lor or
on account of any Slock Issued by tho
paid eic p r.iliin.
)n Witness Whereof, wo have herele.to
set out hands and seals thi2llh d.iy of
October, A, V. LK)7.
William M. Moherly (No.d).
Chrtll 8 P. Jolll.BOIl (St'ull.
Karl P. Hill (Seal).
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra. )
Ou thin day of October, A. P.
1807, befori mo personally appeared
William M." M beily,'" Chariot P. John
Bon, un I Fail P. Hill, to me- tnowuiio be
tho perMins deacribed in and v.h
Hie foregoing instrument, uhd in:
lniowb (L'od flint tbey exected tha same
iih their free uct nod dued.
In Witness Whereof I lnvo hf rcunfo
net my bund and iillixed my ii"t trl.il seal
the day ami year iti thia eortiuVa'o first
written.
. , .J l A. AVoJ5.-r.d- - -
S. ill Notary l'u". .1
Lndotsed.
No. 5200
Cor. He- - . Vol. f. P:ur f.Oe.
rti licet o of St ckhol h is Non-li.ki- . ilily.
of
Tbo l.l.iek Hilla Col l & Silver Milling
Company- -
Filed in Office of Mo.'ie'aiy of New Mex
ico, Oct. 28, 19U7, 9 a. in.
Nathan Jaffa,
(Se:d) Secretary.
Compared F. to O.
Territory of New Mexico, J
' S3.i
Sierra County 1
Thin instrumentwas filed for record
cm tho 2nd day of Nov. A. D. 1907, at
11 o'clock a. m., and duly recor 'ed in
Book 0 on pa.-i- e W Miscellaneous re- -
corJd- - " J.M.Webster,
Recorder.
fSeall Py J- - I- - Smith,
Deputy.
Territory of New Mexico.
OiVico of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, Nathan Jaira, .Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this ottiee at Nine o'clock A. M.,
on the Te cnty-K-'ght- h day of October,
A. D. 1907,
Articles of Incorporation I
of
THE BLACK HILLS COLD & SILV-p- n
v.lVTNO COMPANY
I
No. 5199):
and also that I have compared the fol-
lowing copv of the same, with the orig-there- of
now on file, and declare it
to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole thereof.
(liven under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa le, the Capital,
vn this 28th day of October. A. D. 1907.
St.au Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Articles of Incorporation.
i il .Know all men iy mcse prtseiiis,
that we, the undersigned, do, for the f
'0f forming and organizing a
lent in the op ration of all or any there- -
of;
To acquir lands for the purpose and
to suivey, lay out, divide and sub-
divide town sit s and towns and" ad-
ditions thereto, and to dedicate streets,
alleys, and public places therein, and
to construct water works, electric
lights, heat, and power works, bsw-er- a
and all other things necessary for
the improvement thereof, and to sell
lots, and other parts thereof to the em-
ployes of the company and those de-
pendent thereon, in connection with its
business, and to the public generally,
and to do any arid jt. 11 ihings necessary
or convenient in connection therewith;
To construct, purchase, lease or other-
wise acquire and to hold, use and op-
erate stores for supplying the empoyes
oi the v. ompany and other persons de-
pendent upon such supply, and to the
public generally, with groceries, hard-
ware, dry goods and other things neces-
sary or desirable in the places where
the Company is carryin.: on itsbusness,
a-:- to acquire trade in, and sell and
all kinds of merchandise, and to do all
things in connection therewith;
To construct, purchase, lease or
otherwise acquire and to hold, use and
operate stores for supplying the em-
ployes of the Company and other
persons dependent upon such supply,
and to tho public generally, with gro-
ceries, hardware, dry goods and other
things necessaay or desirable in the
places where the Company is carrying
on its busines, and to acquire, trade in,
and sell all kmcls of merchandise, and
to do all things in connection there-
with;
To construct or acquire by purchase,
or !ease or otherwise, and to maintain
operate and dibpose of railroads and
tramways, (not common earners) with
the necessary and appropriate lands,
rights of way, easements and equip-
ments for use for the purpose of its
business, in transporting ores, timber,
lumber, machinery, materials and sup-
plies of all kinds to and from any and
all of the mines, lands works, mills and
other places, controlled or operated by
the Company; and in the operation
thereof to use steam, electric, or other
motive power;
To apply for, purchase or otherwise
acquire, and to use, give licenses under,
sell or otherwise dispose of, patents
for, inventions, and rights in the same,
in any manner relating to the business
of the Company;
To acquire by purchase or otherwise,
to hold and vote, and to sell, pledge or
otherwise dispose of, the stocks, bonds
or other securities of mining companies
ore reducing companies, and in any way
to guarantee the same;
'lo pay cash, subs :ribe for, exchange
or transfer real or personal property
of any character, and issue full paid
le stock for any ral or
per onal property, including stocks,
bonds or obligations of other compa-- n
es, rights, privileges or franchises
purchased by t'.e company, and to hold
manage or dispose of such real or per-
sonal propert ', stocks, bonds and ob-
ligations of other Companies, and to
assume and guarantee the payment of
all or any part of the obligations of
any other company or companies;
To mortgage or' pledge real estate,
and personal property, privileges orfranchises of the Company, or any
part thereof and to issue, notes, bonds,,
negotiable instruments and other evi-
dences of indebtedness acting by,
through or under the direction and
authorisation of the Board of Direc-
tors, and on such terms as the Direc-
tors may deem best for the purpose of
borrowing money with whicli to oper-
ate, develop, or imp ove the properry
or acquire other property, or for any
other purpose, or in any way to lur--
ther the business interests, and pur
poses of the Company;
To sell, exchange, convey, lease or
otherwise, dispose of all or any mines,
real estate, or personal property, priv-
ileges or franchises belonging to the
Company, acting by, through and un
der the authorizati- n and direction of
the Board of Directors, and on such
terms and for such prices, as the Di-
rectors may deem best; with power to
receive in payment lor sucn or otner
property, money, personal securities,
lands, mines, property or shares of the
Capital stock or bonds of any other
Company or Companies;
To do any and all things hereinbefore
enumerated for itself or on account of
others, and to make and to perform
contracts, for doing work thereof and
to carrv on anv business incidental or
necessary to any thereof; to have and
ex ere 'Be all powers necessary and re-
quisite to carry into effect the. objects
tor which the Company is formed;
The foregoing enumeration of the ob-jects, purposes and powers of the Cor
poration is not intended to prohibit orlimit the exercises of any other or fur-
ther richts or nowor which may now or
hereafter be allowed or permitted by
law to the Company. . .
4ih. l he amount oi total authorized
Capital stock of this Corporation shall
be Two Million ($2,000,000.00) Dollars,
divided into Two Million (2,000,0 0)
shares of the par value of One ($1.00)
Dollar, per share, and which said Cap-ital stock may, by direction of the
Board of Dire tors of said Corpora-
tion, be issued in whole or in part, for
the purchase of mines, or mining prop-
erty, or machinery, or property for
the business or use of the said Corpor-ntio- n.
or in return for services per
formed for said Corporation; the
amount of the Capital stock with which
this Corporation will commence business
shall be Three- - Thousand ($3,000.00)
Dollars. -
,,u iP iU( 8,hr (j.ty, New H.xioo,line 'lio-- an hIirm, CO irl.'S. 1. J oh Li
Hon, IliliHboro, N"W Mexico, One Thou-
sand Siii.ro.--.
(3'b. Tne perio ' lbi.i'ed for t
of Ibis eoi poradon wliad ! fifty(50; yauta, uule.Mj boui.er
as I'ermiUi d i y iuw .
7th. T'- lioverninent of this
aud the m iiiaiimoent oiits.ii irs,
HUbjeci to such tesliii ti'.ns " omy b
provided y Uw, oi by ta s of
s.;id corporation, sl.ab bi ve.-te- 'l in aBoard ol 111 lectors ol ,live ineinbui S who
s. ali tie Btoi kl.ol'lers i,i tae corporation,
in o who Hli.di hold fir ollieo ami
serve imlil their suci ssois mo oiucted
and qiiolilie i.
Tim Hoard if Directors shall be
elected l t lie sloi khnld-r'- anuu diy oil
tlie first Till sduy in KiOn nary, beginning
with the year ot 1908, of t acii ana every
year, snbje t to such changes as may lie
il.recied or piescrihed .v die i'y-La.i-
i.doplttil by iho Uoaiu of i ii ect--- p.
Che Boat d of Directors may make,
al er, aiiu cid an i adopt By-La- fur theioerument of s od coi porat on, an i may
by leJulioub detniniiiio tue
otiiei-r- oi said corp 'rut-ion- and shall
id. el the sanit; aud picseribe the powers
and duties oi all such officers; th it. until
otherwise dtei mined by tno Board of
Directors, the ollicer.-- i f haM curpora-l.o- n
hhu-l- euii.sist of a Piesident, t,
Sccieturj, 'Iroasuier and
tii-ner- danayor, and olio p rs in may
hold more than o;.e of theho oili. . s.
All of the stock of I lio t o.i pany shall
be non Hs&i'SSik le ami all or any part(hereof in. iy be. isa leii luli-pii- in pur- -
liasn of
.iiiy payment iur loinine prop-
erty aiei mining claims and real and per-
sonal propel iy, sUi h us niuy be deemed
by the li ani of Dueoior. of tne Cuui-pan- y
i.n bo neeo.snaiy for its bu i e s
aud stock o issued windl e de. Jan and
1 ken to Ou luh p lie st ek a a i Doi liabie to
iiiriher calls or : neither
siiull tiie bolder thereof be liable to any
payments under the provisions of the
i..ws of the Territory ol New Moxk:o;
tno dieij-iu- u of the BnarU ol Direclois of
the Company ah to the yalue of any pro--
rty puieinihed fur wnieli any stock
may bo issued, shad be coni lusive lor
all pu i pones,
Ihe lira:. B.ard of Directors of this
Corpoiation,' shall c.' rest as folloWH:
William M. Muoirriy , Kiauk C. Joiinson,
Lai I IV Hill, Ciia-- lts I: Johnson and
A ibert Uuiii.
in Witness W'h rrof (he undeisitttied
l,;ie helelinio set iheir buiUn una seals
this thii oay f ueto! e , A i). 11)07.
Will. am Vi. Aiubu'iy (Soul)
Chal'l sl'.Jeliiuon (Seal)
.aiU'. Hill (iboal)
Territory of New Mexico 1
ss.
County of Sierra. )
On tins day of O. tuber, A. D.
1907, before me personally appeared
William M. Moberly, Ciimles 1. John-
son ami l'.uil P. Hill, to m- known to be
the peisuim described in and who execut-
ed the foregoing instrument, and
that they executed tne s.une
as their iree act iiLid died.
In Witness Whereof i nave hereunto
set my baud audallixe I my n taiial s al
the oay and year in this eeitilicate lirst
written.
(b.al) II. A. Wnlford,
IwLiry 1'ui.I e.
INhrXKD.
Ac o I '.It).
Cor. bic'd Vol. 5 Page 505.
Ai iieieb oi Ii.eorpo. at.ou
of
TiiL KLA'CK' "HlLLs UOU) A S1L
Vl.u MIMNe, t'O.M PAN Y.
1' lied in the oifiee f
Secretary oi New Mexico,
ucu z , LmI it a. in.
Nathan Jaffa,
keuetary,
Compared V, in O
territory ol W ..V )
ss.
Sierra. )
This was filt) i f.ir record on
the 2nd dy of Nov. A. 1). P.W7 at 11
o't loi k a. in., ..nd d iiy rei-oi- 1 in bo k
C on pa;;e.i lo;'-U!- Mihceliaueoiis Ko- -
Culdr,
J. M. Wel.sti r,
Loonier.
(Seal) By J, E. iuitli,
Deputy.
Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra. j
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District.
J. J. May, Plaintiff,
v.- -
Neuman Raymond, Martiu
Lohm.m, (ieorge Lynch,
... l I. n...l 1TUlillUIII I. lieu nil" iu- - ,
known ('lain ants of Inter- - 'No,
ests in the Piemises De-
scribed in Plain tills Com-
plaint. Adverse to the Plaint
iff. l)ef"iidaiits. J
The above named defendants are here
by notified tbat the plaintiff has filed a
complaint in the alioveentitle l causa in
winch he asks that his title may be
established against th ad verse claims of
real estate Hitiiated in Sierra County,
New Mexioand desenbed as follows:
S. WAj of the S. W. i See. 13, a d the
V. H of the N. VV. Sec. 24, and the N.
W. i of the S. W. M of Sc. 24 ; also theN. w. )Z See. 25, all in T. 17 S.,
R.5W..N.M. P. Meridian. Also S. l4
of S. W. ;X and S. of 8. E. i Sec. SO,
Tp. 10 S., R. 7 W. N. M. prin. meridian.
And that the said Neuman Raymond,
the said Martin Lohman,the faid(ieorge
Lynch and the said William Lynch aud
the said unknown claimants of interests
in the premises described in plain titTa
complaint be barred and forever estop-
ped lroin havintr or claiming any right or
title to the Paid premises, adverse to the
plaintiff, and that plaintiffs till" thereto
be forever qui ted and st at rest, and
tbat the sa d plaintiff may have such
Sierra Count v, New Mexico.
Wm. K Maktin,
Chrk.
S al By J. E. Smith,
Deputy.
First pub. Nov. 1, 07 5 ttm
Charter No. 86G2.
Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Engle, in the Territory of New Mex-
ico, at the close of business,
August 22, 1907.
REgniTCKS. DOI.LAKS.
Loan and Discount!. 6425 00
I', s. Hondf toKOciiie' irculation.... 6500 00
J'reniiuniH "II U. S. BiiiiiIh 841 25
Hanking lioune, furniture, andfixrires 1820 19
Due from liai:kg(not re-
serve acents) : 64 78 95Hue from 8tnie KnnkH and Hauliers 22(33 45
Due from pr vd remrve ai;eiiti( 8HH
Notes ofotlierNottiinal Bwiks 7'J5 00
Fracitunal piper ourreury, nickdH,
and cent 20 25
Lnwtul Money In Bank, viz:
Sperl 164 :i 00
Loral tender noten 20 00 lflGS 00
Kxpinses I'aid 1336 83
Total , $ S4791 31
LlAHII.lTltB lKILLARB.
Cai'itul ctock paid in 18391 25
Individual subject toili k 16070 4i
I h oi i lea oilmr llian thone aliove
staled aruiiij,-.- 823 67
Total 34791 31
Territory of New Mexico,)
County of Sierra. ss
J, J. A. Reed, Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.J. A. RKED, Caahire.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 28 day of August, 1SI07.Seal E. C. Priest,
Notary Public.Correct Attest:
E. S. Neal,
A. Whkeler,
S. J. Macy,
Directors.
First pub, Oct. 4 f.nst pub. Dec. 6
Notice for cubtication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Oli.ce at . as Cruces, N. M.,Oct. 15, 1907.
Notice is hereby given tha' Casimirrt
Baca of Las Palomas, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz;
H mestead f ntry No. 3392 made Nov.
14, 1900, for the S.i SWM, SWJ SEi
Sec. 20 &N W'h NEM Sec. 29, Town-
ship 14 S., Ranp;a4 W. and that said,
proof will be made before J. Ml
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Dec.
7, 1907.
He names the fo lowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and .cultivation oi, the land, viz:
F. M. of Las Palomas,
N. M. Jose Torres, of Las Palomas,
N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Pa-
lomas. N. v. ToribioBaca, of Las Pa-
lomas, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,First pub. Cct. 18, 1907. ?
Notice fcr Publication.
L'c'piiitii'n id f i.b-- inierior.
Lanu Offier t L;is Crncei, N. M.
S. p i (i, 19)7.
Notice is'hexly f.;ivee th: t S"i-li- ij
Arnv'je, of Las I'n'em.u , N. M.. ba ffl (
letup of his iifi ntion to innke )in;d
pioof inmppor' of i is c'a in viz: Him.e-s'ea- il
Entry !!?00 Tidy 19, VM'J,
for IheWJj'SW. , T wnship 1S., II.4W, and ll. it sid pro.e will M)
made before J. M. W. bsler, ut Hi Isbmo,N. M , cm November 1. 1907.
Ho names the following witnesssH to,
prove his continu.ins resiilene j upon ui.fl
cultivation of, tbp land, viz:
Benito Arn ijo, of Las I'ali'inap, N.M. Jose Aririjo, of Lhh Pnlomas, N.
M. Daniel Aim j i, of l as Palonii.s, N.
M. Eutimio Aruiijo, of Las rulomas.N. M.
Euoknk Van Pattkn,
Register.First pub. Sept. 13-0-
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Burt Kasser.his hirs, administra-tors and assigns and sll persons claiming'
under or through him or them, and lo allit may concern:
You and each of you are hereby noti-fied that the undersigned has expendedthe sum of 1 100.00 for the year 1906 inlabor and improvements upon the Em-
peror mine or mining claim, situated njthe Las Animas Mining District. Kierra
County, New Mexico, in order to hold
such premises under the provisions ofSeeton 2324, Revised Statutes of the
Cnited btates, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication yon fail
or refuse to contribute our pitrtirn'oi Bucb expenditure aa togeth-
er with the cost of this publication, theinterostof Burt Kaseer, and his heirs,
administrators or assigns, will become
the property of the underpinned, under
the provlsipOe of Section 2:J24.
JAS. W. STUCK.
First pub. July 19 07.
NOTICE,
is hereby given that h11 persons are here-
by warned that hunting in the pastures
of the Pitchfork Land & Cattle Comp-
any is strictly forbid len. ' Any person
violating this notice will be prosecuted'to the full extent of the law.
Pitchfork Land & Cattle Company.
By J. W. Hileb, Manager,Nov. 1 3w .. ..LJm..!! under and bv virtue of the pany; to acquire lands for the purpose 5th. The names and Post Office ad-TJl- oi
tl IVrritorv of New Mexico, and to construct, purchase lease or j dresses of the Incorporators,
and the num- -
s
Sierra County' Advocate. mm wwii mnmrmwmm y v.
..'Ml: 1W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor, Vr for men who toil
OfTlsial Paoerof Sierra Couuty.
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescription Compounded Day and Night.
1Levi Strauss & Cos
OverallsFRIDAY, NCVTM8ER 8, 107.
f&tts$ t ilk V.- pi1 the most dcnendabte Garments (or work
ing men in the world r,f"
cut full of selected denim
the kind tliat wear y5SIifii
H'LLSDORO, NEW MEXICO.
hUHSCKII'TIOIT RATES.
OneYear 2 00
Pix MonMiis 1 "
Tlireo Months 70
One Month i5
Single Copin ()
ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch one ismm $1 00
Ooe inch one month 2 00
Ond inch one year 12 00
L cals 10 cents jnr line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
LOCAL NEWS.
superintendent of public instruc T. C. LONGtion, spent Wednesday in IIiIIfboro in the interest of education.
DEALER IN
"Nails" '.'Nails are a mighty
good thing particularly finger
nails but I don't believe they
were intended soley for scratching,
though 1 used mine largely for that
purpose for several years, I was
sorely afflicted and had it to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure,
however, relieved my itch and lees
than one box cured uie entirely."
He visited the public school and
took several views of the town.
In the evening he delivered a lec-
ture to a good audience ia the
oo'irt houp. He waa introduced
BRYGGGDS.GROCEBIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
J. M. arc), Index, lexas. lor
sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
HILLSEORO, NEW MEXICO.
by Colonel J. P. Parker, couuty
s'iperiutendent of public schools.
His subject, "Education," was de-
livered in a masterly and convinc-
ing manner eliciting the close and
appreciative attention of all pres-
ent. In summing up the educa-
tional conditions of the territory
he cited (list one of the most ad-
verse diawbacks to the progress of
education in the territory was the
political influences injected into
school affair. Pnf. Clark made
A dispatch received nt The
Chieftain office this morning from
W. S. Fullerton at San Diego,
California, says that James Fulier-to- n
died at 2:00 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the age of seventy- -
T5)rII
Have yon adept ed the clearing
bouse system ?
If the game hog is really at large
the game warden. thnuld get busy.
While rnin fell heie this morn-
ing enow was visible ou Hillsboro
P.-k- .
Mrs. A J Ilirpol: in visiting
her sister, Mrs, Ja. Fink of El
Mr. nncl Mrs. W.U. Pusher and
MibH Anna Pucher returned from
El Paso the eailypart f the week.
Major James U. WaddilJ, one
sof Deming's teg! known lawyer.",
was ouu of the busy oues daring
I I ' I . 1 I Zr 1 5 I1 JL!ID A ALM A
seven years. Mr. b ullerton leaves of EFJSLE, Tiew RTexico.
$25,000.00
a widow, Mrs. Amanda J. Fuller-ten- ,
a daughter, Mrs. Kutzner, and
two sons, John F. and W. S. Ful-
lerton, and a large number of
many warm friends who would friends iuSooorro county to mourn
his loss. Socorro Chieftain.gladly welcome) him to Hillsboro
Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of de-
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-u- p
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Neal, John Gardner, J.A.Reed,
President Vice-preside- nt. Cashier
ugain.
Judge Frank W. Parker, Clerk
ot the court W. E. Martin and
Miss Minnie McGlinchey, court
stenographer, arrived here Mon-
day evening. The grand jury was
called Tuesday morning, but ow-
ing to the non-- e rrival of the court
records the grhnd jury was not
made complete until Wednesday
forenoon. The term of court be
It is Dangerous to neglect a
cold the results aie too often very
serious. Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pneu-
monia and Consumption are fre-
quently the consequences. Upon
the appearance of a cold, sore
throat or cbe6t, use Simmons'
Cough Syrup, It Boothea the irri-
tation, loosens the phlegm and
promptly cures you. For eale at
the Postoffice Drug Store..
t 4- - t j
erchandiseGenera I
court.
Chaw. Fitter, ('has. Whittacker,
Jeff Hirseh and G. M. Smith left
this morning lo shiy bear iu the
.Black Range.
Ed. Hopkins las gone to Fort
Bayard to take charge of Jas. A.
liarlin's planing mill.
Carl Dawson, who hue been ab
.sent in Mexico and Arizona for
thrt paat two moutha, id home
again.
It baa bn reported at this
oflice that certain game hog hun-
ters are killing deer without any
reHpect for the law.
Frank Fink, foreman of the
lOenan Wave group of mines at
Herrnona, spent Sunday and Mon-
day in iiillflioro.
.Dr. Koer, dentist, will remain
here part of b st week and tbo
vho wish dental work will do
CANDIES, - - At the Post Office HARDWARE
ing virtually a session of the grand
jury, not petit jury being sum-moue- d.
Ihe members of the
grand jury being C. C. Miller, fore-
man, N' . Gabaldon, Guillermo Tor-
res, Lutimio Garcia, Jacob Can-delari- a,
Jesus Candelaria, Juan J.
Romero, DonicUno Pad ilia, Z. C.
Stiver, beldon Chavez, Porfiro
Guiiterrez, Harry Lee, Albino
Chavez, Pablo Mon toy a, Juan C.
Montoyn, W. D. Iteilly , Se.vero
Sale of Timber. WasliinrTt.on. TV r . rw- -ber L'G, 1J07. Sealed bidn
"Bid. Timber Sale Application, September14, 1907, Gila (S)", and fiddrossod to the
Forester, Forest Service, Wasliincton, D.0., will be received up to and including
thottthday of December, 1907, for nil the
merchantable dead timber Btandino nml
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel
.
Doors
d(M;i, and till the ,HVe Umber marked far
t
tft
tt
I
IfttHftrosj Jose Tt."Dn'r'an, E'lrttid
halen, Jose M. Gircia. The grand
jury m le its final report at 10
o'clock last oiilit returning three
trua bills nn ! no bills.
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
tUv.K k,j vnu a'uicbi iiiiuerw, looareu oil
a designated area of npnroximately 200
screw on the Sonth loik of S )iith I'eicLa
C'reek, Sierra County, within the Gila (S)Katinual Forest, New Mexico, in niinur-veve- d
T.1GS. It, 9 W.. N, M. P. M esti-
mated to be 441.000 feet B.'M. of yellow
pine and D .ulas hr, Ior poalo, more orNo bid of low than $.'t ier thou-sand feet li. M. for all merchantablelive nnd dead sawtiniber will be considered,
and a deposit of $.1i0 must bo sent to Geo.
K. Kiiiff, Fiscal Atmit, Forest Service,
Vnnhin!.'toii, D. C1., foreach bid mibmitted
to the Forester. Timber upon valid olaia.sU exempted from sale. The right to reject
any and nil bids is reserved. For furtherinformation and retralations noverninrr
"We Uavk Mny Similau" the
following is an extiact from a let-
ter received frcm Mr. II. fl. Mev- - tt
.well to caliat an eariy dtUe.
W. C. W'et-- t is up fiorn Mexico
visiting ljit wife and baby. Mr.
West in in churga of n large ruin-
ing enterprise in Mexico and will
letutD to that country in a few
da) 8.
The examination of encl.era held
here last Friday and Saturday pas-
ted off in good form nd the ques-
tions were immediately forwarded
to Peaoqoai ters for inspection at
the close of the session. Eight
persona were iu attendance.
A man, whom it is alleged whips
bis ppouse occasionally, was ar
DRY GOODSera, of Stu'gnrt. Aik.: "You would
greatly nbligo me if you would in
sales address It. U. McClure. Forest Super-
visor, Silver City, New Mexico.
OviiETo VV. l'nrcK, Acting Forester.Firtt pub. Nov. 8, T.HJ7.
troduce Hunt's Lightning Oil at
Mdlieville, 111., as I have many
ft lends there, in whom I am much
concerned, and I uuderpfar.d the
Oil is uot kept there. 1 can recom-
mend it as the best medicine I ever
!
KpI pr Co.Notlco for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Otlice at (.as Onices, N. M. i U Ulhad iu my house. It cured me ofu bad Ciise of the bloody flux in lees
than one-hal- f hour, and it cured
my granddaughter of a bad case
of cholera morbus in a very short
time." For sale at the Postoffice
Drug Store.
Lake Valley and liillsboro, New Mexicot
4--
iug. it, l.ior.Notice irt horehy triven that Iab!o
Samora, of Fairview, N. JL, has tiled no-
tice of his intention to make final pro fin support of his claim viz: Homestead
Kntry No. 4WV manV Get. 15, 1907, for
the, S,i,; NW'i NKJ SWJi & NWJSection ti, Township 12 8., Kange
7 W., and that said proof will ho madebefore J. Al. VVebste- -, at Hillbboro, N.
M., ou Oct 10,1907.
lie natpea the following witneHses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Tomas
.BarrernH, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Francisco Trujillo, of Fairviow, N. M.Ysofio G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N, M.Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
KroKNB VN Vitpv
RegisterFirst pub. Aug. 1C-0-
According to reports from Las
Vegas the business houses and
people are boycotting the Wells
Fargo Express Company because
that institution will not accept
clearing house certificates.
Lake lfallsj, Mm and Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Vallev. for fU11cVoer onrl Kir.cstcr..
Quick time. New and comfortable Ilacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.
FRED V. MISTER, Prcprietor.
Mot "Just as Good" It's the
Best. Que box of Hunt's Cnr i
rested a few diiys ago and taken
to peskyhouse hill, the wife also
started divorce proceedings and
for a time it looked as if the bus-ban- d
was up against, but after the
lapse of a few hours the matrimo-
nial weather modified and the wife
withdrew her divorce proceedings,
the mau was released from custody
and everything is now as lovely as
a marriage bell.
Mrs. S. F. Keller, gave an after-
noon, tea iu honor of Mrs. M. A.
Parker, of Sturgis, Mich., mother
of Judge Frank W.Parker. Those
present were Mrs. M. A. Parker,
Mrs. Robert West, Mrx. M. A.
Harbisju, Mrs. K. M. Owen Mrp.
C. C. Crews and Mrs. T. C. Hall.
This is Mrs. Parker's firPt visit to
tbe great southwest And she finds
much to interest her. Mre. Par-k- er
will leave morning
for Las Craoes. Judge Parker
and clerk of the court W. E. Mar-
tin left tbia afternoon for Arrey.
Prof. James F. Clark, territorial
C. P. JOHNSON,
Attorney-at-Law- ,
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Fro-pert- y,
Ranches, Lands and all kinds of
Live Stock.
Office next door to Jewelry Store.
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
unfailingly, unequalifidely and ab-
solutely guaranteed to cure anyform of SKIN DISEASE. It is
particularly active in promptly re-
lieving and permhuetitly curing allforms of itching kuown. Eczema,
Tetter, Ringworm and all similar
troubles are relieved by one appli-
cation; cured by one box. For eale
at Postoffice Drug Store.
We have beans, potatoes, beef,
mutton chili, cabbage, turnips, and
the likes and that is an-
other reason the attempt at panic
by the Wall etreet thieves didn't
eeare ua. Springer Stockman.
t) THE
rg GREEN ROOM$--
Fine Winei", Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
CHAS. U. MEYEKS, Propr.MOKE the Tom Ben-
ton Cigar.
-- Try One eeptl3 3ai
1 he JL J3L 'IT. C? J&3 9
Thet aorrinr of Su'uliy mail Ue- -
L,,kp Va!t')' R,,1 Nuit b,a- -W'h ? f 'v I n n o
dm Id' trUta-UV- .. w. -- .
$S'.Y Ori'CEKs'af'vi..
Established in Coloi. ..lo.lfcn. :;::itVr by n 'o.
. i; '. .It ' ir i.ro-n-'- t
msiirerBiiiiiba Kt';;-:ii- J
convey pMtiiHi'tjers. n.iy or nit ht,
vrs r-. w .'"N. T-- i Hi Jn, in ami ill lcr tliillitf.. I: 0(1 I73S-173- 8 LoW-rene- St., De.iver, Ci to.
V y J
'
nni rinps rt'isuiiHhie price.
- v T y It. L. UIOE, Luke ali y .
mJHiIN N ma m
Line Cigars and Liquors.
Open at all Hours
IlUIZ k CARAUAJAL,
Propi ietotg
lt7 W 9
H. A. UlNGEK
Ua!'e ecu- 'ino, N. M.
P,r,i .ikI: S 1j . 1 H eoniidct-ed- .
FEU. ;XP.
Ear inMi kH over half crop encii
ear. TH crop enrh eir.
II. A. IMNK
1, A'l.li-- , II. 11 rn.ro. Sieira Co.,Ni-,- .
i..vt.iit of III.J , haven't I;fltl.y
buw.-i-
..)-- n, oi,. ' ; J. T, , ,n.o..tl..
clrur mid fluan i i tB1'"NEW MEXICO OANDTCATHARTICTli", Parloi
TO ' I UO.!s Situated in
iVlro-- a: Si.-rr:- i Po., N. M.A
SALOON,
!if!l
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
r HI..V.-1I- , Val en. ..r lir'l"-- . I". ll'n" '"..f, " "
j v ,x. Wilie fur fre h .ofclet.i.fewSr fOUI'AN Y. Oll0- - WW TOM.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
i h fiidilsfi lili slysty u iS U Ml IB ,W -Jjj TA 1 OVA I5R0S.,
Pro rictors.
Pool and Biliiads.
ISiHsbcro, - N. Eft
unci is noted for its
Health, Wealth and Beauty
A tioiiS"3 mid hi; reb im
Ladder on riphl thih.
All limsps Hrt(i ninrH Iirtiiulpi! li
" left A ( older. All" lioiir'p end
mitres branded iintnn(i N on left
shoulder or thigh. IiicMPhKe to he
iirfmded as in cut.
iSnifiifia, MO$n$pffPLET
If rA ta inr. iM Um )
The
SILVER LEA lr SALOON,
(Old To:nhtJ8on Stand-- )
r b w ' t -i n
1MAKE YOUAI SELECTIONS )Auto's Hnk Is Movfr.
"Dnllitoo Is thr tnosf. st.nlral ninn I
N Mex fver knew. There's only one thni In rJK inc. n ro jif? cefl'o ivrs r 1tN THE CITY IUlllbbnro, the worM that will move hitu."
'V-hat'-
s that?" MICHWJSTEINBROSJklined --De-iGSOUFCGS "The honk of the automobile.'troit Free Press. n2.5 STOCKTON ST.
CAN FRAMCSCO,
FreFh Wine?,
Lirpiorp Mini OisrB
Good CI nh Room.
W. A. SlJEPAliD,
Plopiietor.
JiCAL.To Clean Cyeglac?es.
Let eyeglasses lie fn alcohol for a
few momenta, then polish with cham-
ois. 11 the glasses are set into gold
frames, a line camel's hair brush will
lift the daat aud make them look li.t)
Deiv.
Till! PALACE.
Jus-- t Oponeil. New and Complete.
TAGAZiNE
REAOEHSStepping Stone to Militi.ri3m.
T.Iiss Hunting writes to th women
of Hnglnnd. begins them not to give
tin soldiers or toy runs to their chilUV t liiu))
dren, as such things ' arouso a dan- -
fcerous spirit of unlltarisrn In them.
arc incxhausiivc and pracilcally unex-
plored and presents an excellent Field
ifor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions or the mineral zones that have
heen unexplored in fhc past are now be-In- S
opened up with jraHryi3 results and
rich mines arc hein.l developed. Lare
reduction works are now Sn course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest hi Sierra County
CI. 50
a yeu
$0.50
a yearLiqu:irs anil Cigars.
S:JHSf KAAUfiE
beuulifully iilust.atccl, pood stories
and interesling lout
California and ail the far V est.
TOWN AKD CaUKTBf JOURNAL
a monthly jiubl'ration cor.Iaining
plain, d arriclf
on th home, firdcn, farm and
range of inter to cvrrynv
of the family tt-- d With
photograph ard plc'urei.
r.C.D CF A TiCySP.'iD V'3KCr.
a bock of 75 pea, cuiitjiining
1 20 color d pile! ?r.'!'hs of
picltirrHjue pet in CaL'ornia
and Oicgoo.
' " Tu'ai ' ', '
All three for
Limit? of t!-- i r rrs.
The aits are lwniied not In their
piwers, but in their means. Genius
not to vanquish the fitnera of
things, which its glory consists In
tuessins. Mine. De Siael . $0.75
$1.50
it
ADDRESS A! L ORDERS TO
SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING 5' AN FRANCISCOTIC
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Mm lib iiioli Miiloo after the dinner is over and you sit downin for a comfortable even re at hoTne, a
m r I oltle cf Pabst Blue Kibbcn will s.dd toycur enjoyment, and aid your digestion $k J:11 &J&5W '1
AT HOME
iv.';,: Emm, silverIBP, ER3N AND I1M
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unjuc
cessful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
Iwmilit Wine (if C:inhii from
their druggist and have cured I
themselves at home, or sncb
troubles a periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoe- a,
barreriuess, ni;rvoustiess,
ency, caused hy fmnale weakness.
The.Be are not easy cases.
Winn r,f r'Tirhii rnri wbpn ttm
i n i e I
Tlie Beer of Quality-i- s
brewed from Pabst Famous Eight-Da- y
Mdt, which contains all of the nourishing,
wholesome, food properties of barley-grai- n
in predigested form. These properties,
together with the tonic quality of the choic-
est hops, give nourishment and tone to the
system. The very small rerrfr.tirt. cf
aiconol (less than 3 )is a mild stimulant
tnat prompts the stomach to do its best work.
When ordering beer, esk
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Buttled only at th. Brewery.
T. C. Lon ,',
Ilillsboro, Xew Mexico.
"
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N doctor can't.
u La irj nciimrju Wine of C'ardui does not irri--ta rirrT-Mi- TliAro ta inn rn'mjt in the treat niont. It is a soothing
frvnin firrh. frA frnm
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cuies in .a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at f 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In oases requiring special direction!,
al.lres, giving The Ladle
AJitory lopt., The ChuttanooKllWlcine Co.. cutwtooca, 'Ivun.
arc unequaled. They arc the natural
home oF all rane stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
hrouIiiout the year.
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